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History of Criminol Syndicotes in Pennsylvonio

The Pennsylvonio Crime Commission hos concluded thot there ore five notionol
"core group" Coso Nostro fomilies whose members reside ond work in Pennsylvonio.
They ore os follows:

Angelo Bruno - ( Philodelphio ond Southeosfern Pennsylvonio )
Russell Bufolino - ( Northeostem Pennsylvonio )
Sqm DeCovolconte - ( Bucks County )
John S. LoRocco - ( Southwestern Pennsylvonio )
Stefono Mogoddino of Buffqlo - ( Erie County, Pennsylvonio )

The Angelo Bruno Fomily ( Southeostern Pen nsylvonio )

This Coso Nostro fomily currenfly controlled by Angelo Bruno wos brought to the
United Stotes by o Sicilion immigront nomed Solvofore Sobello. Convicted in 1905
of murder in Sicily, Sobello fled to the United Stotes os o stowowoy in I9ll.
Between l9l I ond Ig27 he resided in Philodelphio qs on illegol olien ond directed
the locol Mofio fomily. On Memoriol Doy of 1927, two rivol rocketeers were
brutolly sloin ond four others were wounded in o doylight ossossinotion ottempt.
Sobello wos chorged wifh the murders, ond olthough he wos ocquitted, the publicity
surrounding the triol brought to light his illegol residency ond he wos deported to
Sicily.

The next boss wos Joseph Bruno ( no relotion to Angelo ), who ruled from 1927 to
1944. His heodquorters wqs first centered in Bristol, then in Trenton, New Jersey.
ln 1944 Bruno decided to step down ond wos succeeded by Joseph ldq. Although in
firm control of his fomily, ldo ron his operotions through his sottocopo (underboss ),
Morco Reginelli of Comden, who qttrocted most of the public ond tow enforcement
offention. Reginelli died of concer in I956 ond wos succeeded os underboss by
Doninick Olivetto of Comden. Both ldq ond Olivetto ottended the 1957 Apolochin
conclove ond were opprehended. Becouse both resided in New Jersey, their
control over Philodelphio Coso Nostro octivities wos not o motter of ottention.

Feoring deportotion proceedings ogoinst him, ldo fled to ltoly following the lpolochin
meeting. His sudden flight left o vocuum of leodership in the fomily which wos soon
filled by Anfonio Pollino, who served os on "interim boss" until the-notionol Commis-
sion could oppoint o permonent one. tn on ottempf to consolidote his power, Pollino
plotted the murder of his principol rivol, Angeto Bruno. A "controct" for the murder
of Bruno wos let by Pollino to lgnozio Denoro, Pollino's underboss. Denoro informed
Bruno of the plot, ond Bruno took the motter fo the Commission. After heoring both
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sides in on qrbitrotion proceeding, the Commission decided in fovor of deposing
Pollino ond moking Bruno the boss. Bruno wos given the odditionol privilege of
hoving Pollino murdered in retoliotion, but he decided ogoinst this. Since 1959
Bruno hos been the reigning boss of the Philodelphio fomily, ond he is olso o mem-
ber of the notionol Commission. His fomily is composed of opproximotely seventy-
eight members who reside in Philqdelphio, Delowore, ond Schuylkill Counties, ond
in Southern New Jesey. There is o very prosperous regime in the City of Chester,
Delowore County. The fqmily structure is os follows:

Boss:

Underboss:
Consigliere:
Coporeg imes:

Angelo Bruno
lgnozio Deno ro

Joseph Rugnetto ( olso o Coporegime )
John Copello ( Philodelphio )

Joseph Lonciono ( Comden, New Jersey )
Peter Moggio ( Philodelphio )
Nicholos Piccolo (Philodelphio )

Joseph Scofidi ( Vinelond-Bridgeton, New Jersey )

Joseph Sciglitqno (D"lowore County )
John Simone ( Trenton, New Jersey )
Phillip Testo ( Philodelphio )

Some Activities in Connection with Angelo Bruno

Angelo Bruno wos o close connection ond confidont of Som "The Plumber" DeCovolconte,
New Jersey Mofio figure who ochieved notionol notoriety in 1967 when 2,000 poges

of eovesdropping were releosed in Federo! Court in New Jersey. The tronscript
detqiled the eloborote structure of the Coso Nostro. As of April 19, 1973, Angelo
Bruno is incorceroted in Yordsville Prison in New Jersey.

The publicity ottendont to the Apolochin meeting deterred Coso Nostro leoders from
scheduling similor conferences in the immediote future. lntensive surveillonce by the
FBI prevented leoders from tronsocting their business ot mini-Apolochin meetings in
Miomi, New Orleons, Buffolo, ond New York City. On April 12, 1966, the
Philodelphio Police Deporfment conducted o roid on o Center City restouront ond
orrested o number of moior Philodelphio underworld figures, who were chorged with
conspiring to set up on interstote gombling operotion. Seized in the roid were
Philodelphio Coso Nostro boss Angelo Bruno; his chief Lieutenont Phillip Testo; ond
Gerold Loietto, o coporegime in the Vito Genovese Coss Nostro fomily from New
York. Also present were Philodelphio rocketeers Al Silverberg ond Nothon Newmon,
who hod been convicted in 1932 of murdering o prohibition ogent in Minneopolis.
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On June I I, 1968, New York City police officers roided o New York restouront
ond opprehended Philqdelphio Coso Nostro Boss Angelo Bruno, Brooklyn Boss

Joseph Colombo, ond New York Cify Boss Corlo Gombino. 'r 'r *

At the time of the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission report, oll three were under
federol indictment for their octivities: Bruno ond Colombo for income tox evosion;
Gombino for plotfing on ormored cor robbery,

On September 24, 1968, o meeting wos held in the Philodelphio flower shop of
Fronk D'Alfonso. The topic of the meeting wos the Victorio Sporting Club, o
lovish London Gqmbling Cosino, ond the iunket seryice run by Bruno ond Potriorco
Coso Nostro fomilies of New Englond.

The Numbers Rocket

Angeto Bruno's lieutenonts operoted o loyoff service for the moiority of numbers

bonkers in the Philodelphio oreo.

Som "The Plumber" DeCovolconte visited Angelo Bruno in Bruno's offices ot the

former Penn-Jersey Vending Compony in Philodelphio. The Penn-Jersey Vending
Compony wos owned in 1962 by Bruno.

At thot time Bruno olso owned Globe Exterminotors or 775 South 8th Street, Philo-
delph io , Pennsylvonio .

Peter Moggio Activities ond lnterests

As set forth obove, Peter Moggio of Philodelphio hos been listed os o coporegime
of Angelo Bruno,Mofio fomily.

A coporegime in the fomily of John Sebostion LoRocco, thot operotes in the Pittsburgh
oreo, is Solvotore Morino even though Morino lives in Son Jose, Colifornio. Morino
is o brother-in-low of Philodelphio coporegime Peter Moggio.

The Pennsylvonio Crime Commission report stotes thot Angelo Bruno wqs found to
be involved in orossocioted with o number of componies, omong them wos:

Moggio Cheese Compony. The compon y, owned by the fomily of
coporegime Peter Moggio, wos linked to two lobor strong-orm men,
Michoel Tromontono ond Fronk Pollostrelli. At one point the com-
pony wos experiencing theft of its stock, thoughf to be committed
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by employees. Tromontono ond Pol lostrelli were colled in to
stop it. Michele Moggio, o founder of the compony, wos des-
cribed by Bruno os the Coso Nostro member who come to his
house ond proposed Bruno's membership in the criminol orgonizo-
tion.

Peter Moggio. Coporeg ime, Angelo Bruno Coso Nostro fomily.
d Compony ond Michoel's Doiries, lnc.,Portner in M. Moggio on

one of the lorgest do iry componies in Ph ilodelphio. ln 1953 ,
M. Moggio ond Compony wcrs convicted in federql court for
tronsporfing uninspected meot interstote.

t9f9r4oggio. Michoel's Doiries secured o $203,000 controct
io supp;il/ mill to Dover Air Force Bose in Delowore os well os to
the Philodelphio Novol Yord. Quqlity ond sonitory deficiencies
were loter discovered ond reported.
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